
THE STATUE.

The following extract of a Letter to the
Superintendent of the Military Academy,
(which wo copy from the New York American)is of particular interest at the
present moment, when the Statue of
Washington, lately placed in the Rotimdo
of the Capitol, is the subject of so much
observation :

FLOHK^cb, xJUSE b. 1841.
A few days agoGreeuough's Washingtonleft Florence for Leghorn, where it

1 will be embarked in the ship chartered
for the purpose of carrying it t° Washing
ton city. Mr. Livingston, d. ring- Gen.
Jackson's Administration, informed Mr.
Grcfnough, bv letter, of the order ot his
Government'to execute this Statue. He
was left to tgat the subject as he picas,
ed; at the same time it was suggested
that he should, as far as practicable, emhfldvthe general spirit of his hero, so as

to represent the main, predominating
trai's of his character, rather than any
particular act of his life.
The work is now finished, and we may

hail its arrival in the United States us an
> . .

important era in toe history «>t ihe fine
arts with us. It is double the natural
size, seated on a choir, which is ornamentedon each side with a bass relief.
ohe representing Apollo driving the Chariotof the Sun; the other, .Hercules, an

infant in his cradle, strangling the Serpent.On each arm of the chair is a

small statute.one represents Columbus,
the other an Indian Chief. It has a few
other ornaments which serve as appropriateemblems. The Statue is covered
in part with a Roman toga. The legs,
arms, shoulders, and part of the hack are

left exposed. The feet are covered with
Roman sandals. His dress is exceedingIvappropriate. What majesty andsena-
torial dignity the drapery adds to the no.
n p."i._ l\.ik.. .\r u;0 r,,,,,!,, !
o.'c imns <u mu i <miri ./ . i- ^wU,.«. , .

Had be been dressed a" an A morion n farmf»r,or asan American General, h<» v

homespun, common, ntut unelassieal !

would ho have looked in comparison. (t !
in not the shoos nor the coat of Washing, j
ton that our artist nas felt himself call« d

upon to perpetuate, but his exalted chur-

aeter, his pure and patriotic spirit, his

goniu*; in short, his moral and intoHec- j
tual as well as physical likeness. In his
left hand he holds a sword, which he re-

signs to the People, after having conductedthem safely through the perils of the
Revolution; with his right he points up. !
wards, to induce that he has wielded it

tinder the guidance of Heaven.
The commanding dignity, the sublime

repose, the godlike majesty of the features,
the impressive and imposing grandeur of
ihe whole figure, entitles this Statue to he
classed among the first specimt-ns of the j
art. aneient or modern.
The Fnrnesim Hh-reules at Naples, the

Jupiter in the Vatieinn, by ancient artists, *

the Moses in a church at Rome, and the j
David in the Piazza del Gran Duea in
Florence, the Inst two hv Michael Ange-

m
^ j

I., oil /.rtlrtccnl hnvt» J»f«en looked
«( lor years with admiration and delight,
vet not with more intense interest than
will he the work now under consideration, i

Greenoitgh has studied the history of1
Washington attentively, understands
thoroughly the disinterested, the patriot,
ic, the. ho!v motives which promnted h'm
in everv itnj>oitanl act ot'his lil'e. f? iv

i»»cr Hved in a foreign cotin'rv some ten

vears, surrounded by monarchies, his mi.

nginn'ton was enlivened vVi:b tin; brightest
visions of jov and hope, as he eontem.

plated in 'he distance his blessed native
land of liberty, which had he m ma 'e free
hv a hand of heroes and suite-men, of;
whom Washington was the chief.
The order from Government to execute

this Statue constituted one of the hap. j
pies'events of his life. Mis mind was1
rotted by a sense of gratitude for the !
confidence reposed i:i his taicn's, and, i
tired hv the noble desire to achieve a work

that would add to his country's fame, a; d
perpetuate his own, ho felt that strength
whieh is imparted to a man ofgenius bv
tne consciousness that ureal resoonsihili.
tv rests upon him. Un'ler these eireum- j
signers ho has produced a work stamped
with a 1,1 the freshness, vimir. ami original,
itv of » work purely the offspring of fho
imagination, while fho resemblance to Ihe

r ...

features of Washington is as striking as

anv I kencss exioiif.
Ho is well versed in the pjincinlts of

the art. and has not trusted too muoa to

the inspiration of his genius. Ho has
....O C, . 1 ..II 11\.. /tn'ivirifh /.f runrt hi r'lliz

;i "ii mi i m. * v «m »im. » "» i i^imf in t

cultivated, and scie.ntifir criticism. The
bones, the muscles, tendons, vt-in*, ;«ro

as correctly displayed as if* the hn rid of
Nature had put them in their places,
though there -s not such a parade of anatomiralscience as in some of Michael
indole's statues, who studied auatoniv

profoundly, and makes one feel, on e\.

nniiiiin^ his works, that he was perhaps a

little vain of his proficiency i:i this
branch.

It was exposed to the view of the pu!>-
lie here. Masters of the arts, connoisseurs, i
and others were 1 nil in its praises:

lo our country, u here the public taste
has not been cloyed by frequent exhihi- j
tions of specimens of the fine arts, enthu-
siasm will run higher; and it c.mnot tail

, to be received witii the strongest demonstrationsof pleasure.
The statesman, the patriot, the philanthropist,the man of cultivated tn*>, will i

repair to the Rotundo of the Capitol to

contemplate with sentiments of devotion
the impressive and commanding trait*
that animate this statue, which they nil
"welcome as lhov would welcome a

great benefactor, niisjt), as* it were

- from the dea.1, to revisit his. native
land. Mitch praise is due our acromplishfcdcompatriot for having contributed

to vfevate our country to a highrankamong nations in the way of the

' > /..* * , -
,

*>'

fine arts; for Greenough has produced
other masterpieces besides this, and of a

different kind.
The other day I was asked, "how happensit that the most talented sculptors in

Italy at this time are American ?" Pow.
ers and Clevinger, of Cincinnati, are here;
both of whom have given unequivocal
proofs that they possess great talents it.
the art of sculpture. Powers is spoken of,
by those whose opinions are of the highest
authority on such subjects, as a genius
born to illustrate an age. Of these gentiemanI will perhaps speak in a future
letter.

Extracts from a "report" and resolutionsadopted by a meeting of "DemocraticRepublicans" recently held at

M >ore C. H., N. C.
When the Creator, by his fiat had just

called man into lieing thero was hut one
human being. This teaches us that ail
men are brothers, and ought to live in
holy brotherhood. But when Cain slew
I)is brother Abel, he was expelled from
his happy abode, and the seal of condemnationwas placed on him by his maker..
This teaches us that all evil-doeis should
be punished, if not by their fellows, at

least, by their maker. With such views
we see our country in great danger, for
thore officers whom the people lately
choose to throw oil on the troubled waters
of political discord, and administer a

wholesome regimen to the political body,
have raised a demon to lacerate our NationalConstitution and poison our whole
system.

Those Whig members of Congress, who
at the end of the last session of Congress J
proposed amendments to the Constitution
did so in violation of that instrument.. i

The Constitution savs that Congress,
whenever two. thirds of hoih Houses shall j
deem it necessary shall propose amendmentsto this Constitution." And yet
those H hig members called n party meet

ing to propose amongst other matters.!
amendments to the Constitution, whilst
they knew by experience that all the
Whig mem Iters of Congress did not come
near to be "two-thirds of both houses of
Congress."

In the one hour rule, established by the
dominant party in Congress,.by which
no member could speak longer than one

hour on a hill, we see the liberty ofspeech
restricted. The British Parliament would
blush to own such a hill. And yet it
is the offspring of an American Congress!

'"Fell it not in Gath, publish it not in
the streets of Askclon, lest the daughters
of the Pniiistines rejoice, lest the daughtersof the uncircuincised triumph."

i-» 7 7 .i._,>r
nesoivra, i n<ii uir *»iug iiirmiria <11

the present Congress have shown themselvesas little qualified to place proper
men in office as to legislate ntionallv.

Revived, That the resignation of the
late Cabinet at Washington is a proof of
corruption.

Resolved^ That the twenty-five thous.
and dollars given hv the Whig members

~ C

of Congress to the widow of t!.e late
Pr*siden« should have been given out of
their own noek-fs.

Rerohed, That our Senators, Graham
and Mangom for supporting all the noxiousmeasures of the las' session of Con- j
giess, and for their servile attendance at
the heels of ihe despotic Clay, are un.

worthy the confidence of the free and independentmen ol North Carolina.
Rc olvrd, That for the safety of our

political institutions, and the preservaton of our liberties, a thorough change
is needed in our general and slate governmerits.

IttARLBORO' ACADEMY.
FIT!UC oxamin.ition in this institution will
.1 C'iniin uce r»n Thursday, 9th December
aoxt, in Hi K'-inal? Department and be continuei i:i tin* Male Department the day fe lowing.
At tire e'oso of ach d iy to re will ho an exhihilion<»f .speaking, compositeurs, music and or iginal

"V .. I
<1 |:i O^ue-i. i II*- pOU'lC ire iJJMl ::i 10 am-ii.i.

.Al' errt ncatiou «'f i'our weeks tlie exercises
will l<e resume 1 ihe second Mondry in .Tanua.y.
C'ii .Iiuoev P. Jil '(i, A. B. Prircipal of Ihe. M ik,
and Vl Ann Thruop, Principal of the Female
I>eo rim n».
Mr Jmhl is a graduate of Yale College, from

whoso F cu iy lie brings the highest ie>tirnoni.
aiIn addition to the English branches, lie
t-iiclun B »nk kicking, Suiveymg, Latin. Greek,
French, a' rl fits pitpi ror every c'ass in college.
Mis lii.noii received t thorough education at

m e of t'li? I'rgi Seminaries North, and in addition10 'he Eug ish studies, she instructs in Music
and ml the oruainentil hranches

Toese te che s h;ive been engaged in tdiis
A jd'-niv one year to the entire satisfaction ol

this who'e community, 'i ho Trusses do not
hesiute to s y may are un-urpassei :n aptness
to tea:'i, in sknlfid government, thorough in"
s ruct.o i and polish d manners.

E. P ERVIN. Secr»tary.
Rc'inottsvi'ie: S. C. Nov. 2Sih. 1S41
B-.-ardin-v ho had in respectable families at

fro ii S"» .c £10 per month.
%Z VMM]

iz&vzz: ilot roh sajle
IV 3EXXETTSVILE.

r^TlIlK Sn'^crib'r will offer for silo to tlm
J3L i'C-t bii!d» r, t vahnhle dwelling House and
Lot on l!it*. first Monday is. J iriuury next in Han.
n.-tt-'villi*.
Tno House D a new one and large enough for

»jiv ra11111 v* <d ord.niry size, or for a hoarding
iiouand has e«<n"oiih'iit nut houses ail new.

Tile lot contains 1 air icres and is well «»ie o>cd,
it is adjoining ihe Female Academy lot and
would peiImps be as desirable spot lor a remdeneeas any in tho p'aco.
T»rms wiil be iiberal and matie known on t!:o

day of sale.
JOTIY McCiUEEN.

Mar! oro' December 11, lt-ll.
5 3t

a ca i£ fi).
JOHN A. INGLIS, Attorney at Law
Wiil practice in th.t Courts of Law lor the
Districts of CheetertMd, Marion, Darlington,
and Marlborough. His office is in the buildingtip.\t beluw the Store of Messrs. Taylor &
Punch.

Dec. UlSfO.

THE CHERAW SCHOOLS.

THESE School* ore now in full operation,
under the following organisation, viz:

Rev. Fordyce M.nH(Jbbahd, Principal of
the B<>ya' School.

Mr. William E. Wording, Principal of
the Girls' School.

Miss Margaret Coma, Assistant in the
Girls' School.

Miss Jane Hebb, Teacher of Music.
These gentlemen and ladies have brought to

us. the most gratifying levtimoniala to their,
moral worth and professional excellence. Ail
of them, aro experienced Tenchors. Mr. Huib\rd,has been engaged in the business of in.
siruction. for the last twelve years, and is
recommended for the accuracy and extent of his
scholarship and his success in teaching by PresidentQuinoy, of Harvard University, who says of
him: *Mr. H. has been for several years a well
known and highly approved teacher of youth in
the ciiy of Boston, and divfingui-hed ior his
attainments and capaci'y for that office. 1 have
often had nccusion to become acquainted with
his classical thoroughness and fidelity by the
youth he has prepared and well prepared for
admission to Harvard College." Rquall / deci.
ded are the recommendations of !Profes»or Beck
and Pi.roe of the same Univen-ity, Professor
Edwards of Aodover, Professor Andrews former,
ly of the Univ' rsity of Noith Carolina, Dr.
Cogswell, sod R^v. Mr. Curtis, late Rectors of
the Episcopal School of North C rolina.
Mr. Wordino, has b en employed, for five

vears na^t, in n Literary Institution at New
Hampton N. II. and brings I ho unsolicited
testimonial of the T'ortcef-at parting with him,
"to his fidelity and competency an an Instructor
in Literature." He has also letters recommendatoryfrom President Lord of Dartmouth Col.
1'ge, Messrs. Woodbury. Eastman, Atherton
and Shaw, members of Congress from New
Hampshire. Mjss Cobia i« very highly .ecom.
mended by tho Rev. Dr. Gidsden, Hon. R. B.
Gilchrist, H. A. DeSuusure E»q. Dr, Johnson,
R<-v. Messrs. Charles Hankel and P. Trapier,
and by Mr. Christian Mnvr, Historic and PortraitPa nter. all of the city of Chmlestnn. Mi»
Hkbb lias taught music in the city of Washing.
ton f<>r several years, with great success and
universal appro!.a'ion." She is recommended
as "not only a brilliant pci former on the Piano,
hut also a skillful and sw.cossful teacher" by I ho
Hon. ^V, Crunch's and Mews. Geo. Wstorson,
W Brent. John P. Ingle, SauiUcl Hanuon and
o liars of Washington city.
The Trustees have taken great pains to procure

the services of Instructor* of character and
merit, and. boVvm % f-om the pe-*onal acquaintancethey have been able to form with those
now engaged, that the .ecorohiendations given
by tho distinguished geut'eman named as above
arc not more generous than just, lltev confidently
claim for their s-ho<»'* a libr.rdl support.
The school year consist;) of eleven months,

leaving the month of S ptcmbeir for vacation,
and is divided into quarters of twelve weeks
each. The prices of tuition are as follows ; viz:

For Spelling and Reading $6 00 per qr.
For these etudes witn Wri.

ting and Arithmetic 8 00 M

For tho same, with English
Grammi and Composition,
Gt*og apliy with the use cf
the Globes and History 10 00

For the same, with any of the
higher Mathematics, Natu.
ral or Moral Sciences, AncientLanguages, or Draw,
ing nnd Painting 15 00

For music on tho Piano 15 00
Board can he had in respectable families on

very reasonable terms. Tuition is required to
be paid quurteily in a vance.

Bv order of tho Committer,
JOHN A. INGLIS

Secretary.
December 1841. 'Itf
The Temperance Advo^ato will p'easo copy

the .ibove three times, and forward the account.

D. JOHNSON.

HAS j ist received hy the lighters of the
Steamer Os-ola, St. Cron and Po tirico

Sng.rs, Bale rope auk 44 Inch heavy Bagging,
Ri-.and Laguira Coif e, Cheese, fi 0 lbs Sole
L a'her and so n- Upper Lea'her, Iridic* and

Gent emeu's Cl alts. Dress unci Frock Coals,
pilot Cloth and mixed Cloth Over Co;ts, Satti.
ne't Coatoas, Hunting, Flushing and Blanket
Coats of various colors. Pantaloons and Veals,
12 Dozen Wool iJats, a variety ot Fur Hats,
so it" very fine;.
The above u i»b a stock of Dry Goods,Crock,

ery nnd Groceries received a few weeks, make
the assortment n-nrly complete. In a few diys
a Ir sii stock of Boots a id Shoes is expected,
a id 2 dozen pur of Gentlemen's Boots, a very
fin" article. All of which will be offered for
coll at 1 >w pi ins U suit the times. Boole und
Shoes will he made to ord< r for rush.

N. B.. All p rsons indebted to D. Johmon
are earn >tly requested to make payment as earlypossible.

Novr tni>er 16,1841. 1 tf

ro5S WAi\T£D,
*ST H F, Subscriber wishes to purchase 2000
JL> Bushels good Corn,

D MALLOY.
Decpniber 6, 1841. 4tf

ALSABAC'S FOR 1842.

THK Planters nnd Merchants Almarnc for
1842. Published ay A. E. Miller of

Char'estonTimCr cketi Almanac for 1842.
The Peipcs do Come.
Oid Aiin ric..u do Coini*.

Jutt rceeivi.cl anil lor silo by the dozen or

single, at the
CIIERAW BOOKSTORE.

November 29.

'BLACfefeJlITH BISHESS.
Subscriber# have form*! a Copartner*

JL ship, under the firm of
MclVER $ LaCOSTE,

av.d have emp oyed competent persons to
carrv on tlm above business, in all its branches.
Shop on Market Street continued, latrh oceti.

pieo by Mr. C. I. Shiver. The charges for
work done will be moderate, We shall be
giaHul for custom from responsible persons,
and w ith all such persons a':e»nn s will be kept.

All debts rontract'Ml for said shop, must bo on

ordn; from us, and all collections for work done
will be made by us.

A. M. MnlVER.
A. P. LACOSTE,

Cheraw, Nov. 15. 1S-41. 1 tf*
VotmcjeT"

®W1Lh offer for mIcoii the 24th of Decern,
ber next, the plantation and tract of Lflnd

whereoL 1 now resirfe,' chaining One Thousand
aces CtttO'e or loss,) itu t«-«I on the Stage Road

:i.liter Imm ('llft aw i > FiiVfitteville. on which
there ;>i*o Grst ills. unc Saw Mill, Cotton
(Jin, Cotton .Screw. : nd nil in-e s>ary buddings
for the accoiimoiatiO'i of a t'uriii.y.' Prions
widiin r ;o purchase are tuvi eii to call and examinetin* premises.
Conditions.The payments to be divined in

four C'jn .1 annual instalments, bearing interest
from date JOHN YV. BOWY ER.

Marlborough District. So.Cn. )
October 1st., 1841. \

g mtpm seeds!
A Full supply of Fiesh and Superior Gardenseed* fur 1842. just received and fur
Bale by A

JOHN WRIGHT,
at the Bookstore.

D ecod er 1.5, Hll. 5 tf

Sims NEW HOTEL,

CONFESSIONS, or Tho Blind Hart
J utt received at the

BOOKSTORE.
December 1.

(ct'iVe are autho~ize<i toannounco I\!r. Joh:
R. Dokaldson, as a candidate for Clerk of th<
Court for Marlborough District.

November 17, 19t

CHI NA CROCKERYAND OLAS!
WARE.

THE Subscriber ha* on hand a good nsiorl
inant of the ahove. comprising a variety «

patterns. For sale cheap
D. MALLOY.

May 31, 1841.
29 tf

"""*

AXES.
18 do sen Collins, Hunts, and Marsh 6uperio
Axes, for sale by the dozen at much below th
usual rates.

A. P. LACOSTE.
October 27,1841. 50tf

: NOTICE.

G. H. DUJVLAF
Would respectfully give notice to bis fririrds an
tho public that having commenced business agii
on his own account he finds it. absolutely ne< e

saryto curtiil very much his credit busines
he has consequently determined to « en acconn

only with such persons ::s have heretofore pn
their accounts punctually at or near tho end <

the year and with such only as will give pos
tivc assurance of doing so in future..

Oct. 13, 1841. 48 tf

~~Sew aud cheap goods.

1 Have just leceivod a well selected assor

ment of staple and fancy Dry Goods of tl
Latest atyle aud fashion for the season.

Please call aud examine my stock befo
purchasing. M.BUCHANAN.
May 31, 1841. 29 tf

CANDLES
A few Boxes Ta.low and Sperm Candles T

sale by
D. MALLOY.

May 31,1841.
29 tf

For Sale.
A TRACT ori the Doctrines of Election .n

Reprobation, by Rev. June* H. Thorn" o

Also, a Vindication of the Protestant Doclrii
concerning Justification.

May 1st. 1849. 25 tf

cows.

WANTED two or thrcemilch cows.E
quire at this ofliec.

pole iioat for sale.

THE Pole Boat James R Ervin will be fO

on favorable terms. Slip is row on tl

way up and wi;l be delivered lo the purchaser i

her arrival. Apply to either of the subscribe!
I). MALLOY
W. & T. BAILEY &. C<
JAMES II. COLE.

December 4. 1841. 4 tf

sheriff sales.
A^N Writs of Fieri Facias will be told bsfo

the Court How door on ih- first Mow);
and day following in January ne.\t within ti

legal hours the following prop >rfy viz:
4 Lots in the Town ofCheratv levied 01

'he property of Gro.j Edwards and known in t

plan of said Town hy Nos. 1S2 (one hund-i
and eighty two) 183 (one hundred and e:gh
three) 184 (one hundred and eighty lo ir) ui

185 ( no hundred and eighty five) at the sit

or IV. J. Biiley adtnr. et !< 1 vs Go rg" Edwar
One Lot iu the Town of Cher.iw known

the plan of said Town by No. 280 (two huudr
and eigity) together with He hnprovmrr
thereon, also one unfinished Buggy Wage
levied on and to lie solo us the property of C.
Shiver at the suit of Taylor 6l, Pouch vs. C.
Shiver.

10D Acres of laud more or less whereon t

defendant re-i les at tlte suit of Middlcto.n
King for anoiher, anj S. C. Winniu^hauj i

Ztipha Huslcss.
SJ50 Ac esof land more or l?ss, levied on

property of Ma y Reed whe eon she re*if

adjoining the lauds of Laurence Prince, Jo
P<-rvis and o hers ut the suit of the State
Mary Reed.
One negro man (Collin) at the suit of Nt

Crawford vs.'Ranald McDonald and D. A. }
Eachern, aud A. Blue bearer ct j1 vs. Rati:
McDonald.
548 Acres of land more of land more or It;

on the south side of l»ig WesllHo'a Cnwhereonthe defendant resides adjoining I

lands of Mrs Unison, Samuel White. Jan
£vereil ami W. J. Prgucii at ti c suit of A. B
etal. vs. Thrashly White and John G "While.
Terms. Cash. PurchaM-is to pay for iicci

eary papers. JOHN EVANS,
Siiff. C. D.

CheiirrfbM C. h.siiffv (
Office, December 10, IH1. J 5 tf

shebiffTale.
BY Order «»f the Court of Orriinav of Chi

terficld District will hi- solJ at Chest erfu
Court House on the first Mo <i y in Janua
next within the legal hours all the real astato

Aiii igd »n Parsons deceased, consisting of n

fact of land in said district on Westfields Cr<
containing I hi eo huudr d acres n-oro or W
Sounded north hv the state linn, West by L^.v
MoltonV land South by Samuel White's la
and East by lsham Wallace's land.

TVrnv* made known on the day of sale.
may bo noon by reference to a decree in the C

dinary's Office.
JOHN' EVAN?.

Shit C. D.
Chesterfield Court House, )

.

Decembor 10, Ifc41 (
5 3t

CORONERS SALE.
ON » writ of Fieri Facias will be sold bef<

the Court House dour on the first Mond
in January next, within the legal hours inch
lowing properly viz:

100 I Acres of iand more or los« whereon t

defendant resides at the suit of Hugh Cr..
and John Evans ag-inst Ranald McDona'd,
Terms.Cash.Purchasers pnyiug for ncci

snry papers. W. L. ROPFSON,
C. C. I).

Cheslerfidd Conrt House, )
Doc> tnlicr 10, 1341. \ 5 3t

GARDEN SEED, AC.
THE Subscriber has just receive I a full a

general assortment of Fresh t.*AR|)F
SEF.D from the Agrienlfural Warehouse n

Seed Store of the New England Farmer Cost,
among which are Sugar Beet, Rutn Bjj
VV Jvife F'at Turnip, \.c. Sic- by the pound a

an nller quantity.
Ho ha." al»o for Kilo a General Assortment

FAMILY GROCERIES, with WINES,,
LIQUORS, Riisjns, Figs, Almonds, Citrr
Currants, Candy, Pickles, Tobacco, Sega
Slc &e.

His Store is Two Doors below the Store
Messrs. Taylor &, Punch.

CHARLES V VNDERFORD,
Cheraw, December 14, 1841.

5 tf

"THE SUBSCRIBER"
PURCHASED recen:ly in New York a

heavy and general a^orirneut of Goods wh h
have all come to hand, and lie now off* ?

them at Wholesale or Retail at very low pric
- for Cash or Produce.

* A. P. LACOSTE.
8 October 27th 1841 50 if{

SPERH, Afff> TANNERS OIL,
j Bv the Barrel or at retail, for sale by

A. P. LACOSTE.
u October 27. 1841. 50_ tf
'f 2500 PAIR SHOES.

Comprising every varie'y, and for sale on accommodatingterms.
A- P. LACOSTE. .

October 27, 1841. 50tf

CHEESE.
p

CASKS CHEESE
/#" For Sale by

A. P. LACOSTE.
I i icm, 5

I/Wi< »» lU'lll »

HATS AND CAPS.
15 Dozen Gentlemens' and Boys, Black and

I Oral) Fur Hats,
28 Dozen Wool Hats,

id A Large stock of Fur, Hair, Cloth, and Se.
n lettc Caps,
b- For sale by

A. P.LACOSTE.
f« Oct 27 IQ41. 50tf

»f FEATHERS.
i. 200 lb. new Feathers m store and for sale

by D MALLOY.
October 25th 1841. 50 tf

ft

SADLEDUY.
"t- A very large 'assortmem of Bovs, Men«, and
,e I Ladies {Saddles. ANo, Bridles, A/artingales, 1

Whips Collars, Saddle Bags, Gig, Sulkoy,
re and Carryall Harness, Stirrup Irons, Girths

and Surcingles. For sale very cheap bv
A. P. LACOSTE.

October 27th 1S41. 50 tl
v

AHIJALS FOR 1812.

JUST received at tiie Bookstore.
The (Jem, Extra Super. Calf,
Fiicndship's OtTering,
The I'o^e,
The Violet,

. 7'lic Dahlia.
October 231, 1*41. 50

id CTJT iVAlES. *

100 Kegs, 4d 6<1 8d lOd 12d and 20 nails,
,,c For sale by

A. P. LACOSTE.
October 27,1841. * 50 if

RAISOS.
n- it /t>\ BOXES, Bunch Raisins,
i 20 halt do. " "

- 20 qutr do. 44 "

Just received and tor Sal<> hv
H A. P. LACOSTE.

he Dec. 1,1841. 3 * tf
5ri
rs. CANDLES AND SOAP.

Sperrn, Margarine and Tallow Candles.
' Bar and Perfumed Saop.

Fo: Sale bv
A. P. LACOSTE.

October 27. 1841. 50tf

re | HARDWARE AID SMITHS'
>y TOOLS.

iO
A general slock of these articles for sale by

a* A. P. LACOSTE.
lift October 27, 1^41. 50 if

"y ifTov.
j 20 Tons, assorted sizes, for sale bv

lit A. P. LACOSTE.
October 27. 1*41. 5(1 tf

in FAACV AAi> STAPLE
wl 1)RV GOODS..
1 ^ A

M|
A few Fancy, and a largo and well selected

I stuck of Staple Dry- Goods for sale low bv

I A. P. LACOSTE..
October 27, 1841. 50 tf

& GLASS, PAOTrA^B piTTV.
^ A Large Stock of these articles, which will

I be sold at reduced rates.

as A. P. LACOSTE.
les October 27, 1841. 50tf
fin .~

«. UPPER A2VJO SOLE LEATHER.
Wax, and Call Skins, and Hemlock Tanned

'I' Sole Leather. For sab* low.
*" A. P. LACOSTE.

lld- OrtoVr27. 1*41. 50 tt

. iT6:aETS7iioFDS, KAIVD
rk POXES.
I'3 Ladies and .1/isFcs, Florence and Straw Honnets,l auies Coloured Hoods. For sain hy

"« A. P. LACOSTK.
Ocfobe. 27, 1841. 50 ti

ss-
,

Tim Subscriber has just received, a"il wj!

keep constantly on hand.Cotton Yarn and Ttvjn«
at wholesale, from the .Manufactory oi Rocking1
ham.

GEO. GOODRICH
Cncriw, Jon. 1840. 10 rf

]\(i THE SOmlERV IIAKP7
ir.. ^TONSlS'i'lNGof Original Sacred and Moral

o! SurijTK. adapted to the m is' popular Meione
dies, for Mm Piano Fnrie and fruit >r hv

e;
MRS MARY S. B DAJVJ.

I OK CMAIM.ESTOX, *. c.

vjg
' Tliis work supplies a vacuum which hai

nj long b<*e.i felt in tin- nujsic.il world. It is indeed
the Ciirisimn's Vocal Companion. and we hope

or no family will he wit hoot it.".Best, paper*
j_ For sale at the Ciieravv Books'ore l»y

JOHN \VRIGIJT.
July 5, IS 11. 31tf

7

BLACK, Dark Blue. Light Blue, Red arid
Copying Inks, «n .small Battles, For

_
sale by John Wright at the Clieraw Bookstore.

October 30. ib40.
51 tf

>ro
.

> CASHSlSTEiH COYTOl'ED.
THE TIMES are such as to compel the

, Subscriber to ccnti ue the Cash System;
Grocrriks and all articles in that line will

'b Iip sold lor Cash only. Persons whose accfe.

and notes siill remain unpaid, will please understandthat no new credits will I e given
until a]! old arreareges are sett'ed in full.

i). MALLOY.
^ r»rk »i-rkr>

fcJL'VK 5 ».»!.Ti v w» viji»I

ONE Case English Canister R»flo powder,
manufarfiireil by "Pigous Wilk*," London,lor sale Uv the Canister.

^ D. MALLOY.
'nd May 2S, 1841. 29 tf

\n; <i9o"5) BAE«SAL\sr
iid ^jni"'E Snl»8 riber iina »tn hand many articles

j _1L of Morehandise not now in bis line ofbunfsines-,* and which he has no ion;ti in his s.ore

,<(j lor. all sun' goods will ho sold very cheap.
They consist of" the following articles, viz.

rs Negri. Cloths (a good ar icle) Wiiito Pla:ns,
B1 iiiket Overcoats, Duffil Blankets, Bale Rope,

0fi Brass And Iro.ts, Shovels and Tongs. Jugs .Yid
Jars. Pots and Ovens. I on and Steel, Hardware
Ciockerv, &,o.

G. II. DUNLAP.
November 10, IdII. 52tf

SOUTH CAttOLtlfjfc. *

Darlington District
IN EQUITY. +

Mary Whittlngton vs. y Bill̂
Levi iVhittingtun and > for

wife and others. ) Partition.
It appearing to my satisfaction* that MargaretWhitiington, Geojge Whhtingfon,

Sophronia Whittington, Franky Whittingmci/
and Francis Whittington, Defendants fa the
above stated case, are absent from, and wide
beyond the limits of this state, on mr.tion of
Dudley, it is ordered that they dqspfif|fb«iid
plead, answer or demur to complainant Bill,
wiihin ihree months from the pubhtiRkm'w
this order, or judgment pro crmftstOy wt&lfe
entered against them.

Also ordered, that this order be publfaM
twice a month, for three months,fat£to<fto|tn»
ers' Gazette. . ,,. <:

E. A. LAW, C. E.:J&I>;
Commissioners Office, at Dar- J

ington C* H. October 13,1841, $502mf3tttf
« . la

State ofSouth Ca
Cherau District,

I* Eucitv. ' ;'0vr j
Wm. M. Cannon, admr. andl
Ann M. Cannon, adairx. *

of Hugh £. Cannon, dec'd. Bill for Bali
vs Henry G. Cannon and. Partition V« I

others Hei.s at Law of
Hugh E.Cannon.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that HenrjfEj
Cannon onu of the Defendants in tfciabovi

stated case is absent from and Reside without thf
limits of this State, on motion ofG. W. Sl J A.
Dargan Complainant's solicitors, it is ordered
that the earn Henry E. Cannnoti do plead anirirt^
or demur to the said Bill within threo-month*
from the publication of th.sorde, or in default
thereof an order pro coofcsso will be eatesed
agamst him.

It is also ordered thai this order be published
tn the Farmers'* Gizette twice a month for tbn
space of three mouths from this date.

£ A. LAWf
C. E. C. 1).

«

Commissioners Office, }
Darlington C. H. S. C. >

September 20,1841. ) 46 2aftto ,

i*
^

iv
Cheraw District. TJohnN. Williams and others )

vs. >

The Heirs of Elizabeth Ford, i

Tne Heirs of Samuel Ervin, 1 Bill for acnl.
The Heirs ofJames R Ervin. > partition &c.
The Heirs of Robert Ervin, j

.Mary Wilde. John D. With. )
ersfMHin and others. ^

THE complainants having this day filed their
till in inv office, and it appearing to my

satisfaction that the Heirs of Samuel Ervin
and the Heirs of Elizabeth Ford def'endshUt in
the above stated case are a! sent MRNillllll
without the limits of this state. It is on ntOtioa
of Roiibins & Mclvcr ordered that they do plesd.
answer or demur to complainants Bill of com.

- - - - A u.
plaint within three months iroin mis oaie, aim §

delimit thoreof the tame be ordeied pro oonfoao
against them. '/ji* i

It is further ordered thnt thi» order be pobKehedtwice n month lor the tpace of three moothi
tn the Fanners' Gazette and Cherair Advert**

ser. - '. ji' ,

E A. LAW, C.E.C. O
~

SOUTH CAROLINA. ' T
Cheraw District. '

I* Equity.
Mary Reynold*, ^:
W illimin Reynolds, a

ami m hers v». ) Bill for
J .mo* Reynolds, ) Partition Ae,
Daniel Reynolds >

and other*. j a*:',: /

fT appearing to tny satisfaction, thai Jams
Reynolds. John Reynolds and RiliW Peoples

11 nd wife S rah, formerly Sarah ReynoUlp,
p.-irLit-sdefendant* in this Bill rpside b"y0nd tile
limits of the State of South Carolina: It io or«

<iero I on motion of Complainant'* Solicitor that
they do plead answer or demur to the said bill in
throe months from the publication hereof, or the
same will be taken pro contesso against litem,:

Also, ordered that this order be puhhshnj la

the Formers' Gar. -tie twice a month for three
months from t' is djic.

E. a. law.
c. e. c. D.

Commissioners I^
Dar ington C. H. S. C. S i i*-.:- >

Soot. 20. 1841. S Xtmf3m
L_ 1 : )

" IT! I

SCITH CAROLINA /

Runjoin liritt, vs.') Declaration io
K. P. C'liif'ii & Co ( Attachment.
Whereas I fir- Plaintiff in the ahovt jliMdCM

this (fay filed lue I» c ar.Vion against the Defendant,who is nh«ei:t from, and without the
limits of this state (as it is9..id) and having.oei.
ther wife nor Alton,ey known within the seme,
it is ordered that the Defendant do appear and
plead tolhc Declaration aforesaid ivithin *Vf««r
and u day from the date hen of, otherwise final
and aheohrc Jttdgemi nl will bs awarded agaiiut
him by default,

T. ERYAN, C. C. P.
Offire of Common Plea*, 1
Chesterfield C. flotise, >

November 19, 1340. y
50 ,-f

boblH CAROLINA, "

C'hrxlerficld District.
Eli Wal ace Applicant against »

Tulntha Sparrow, the Heirs af > i t

Henry Wallace, Joseph Wal. )
l.icc. Jackson Wallace, Win. 1 ,4

Wallace and Elizabeth Wal- >

laco. J
It anpearinjr to my satisfaction tlwt TahHha

Sparrow and Joseph Wallace, two of the Deftu.
j dants. rc: ides without this Stale, it is therefore
nr.ln,.^ tlint li(»u rid aimnar and ohirrt to the
division or s.ileofthe real t state of Elizabeth
Wallace, on or beforo the fifteenth day of Jam),
ary next, or his consent to the same will be enteredof record.

T. BUYAN, 0. C.D.
November 1, 1841. 51 12t

DRUGS, 1EP1C1J1E8,
~~

Chemicals, Patent Medicine**,
Perfumery, Paints, Oils, Dye
Stuffs, &c. &c, for sale
wholesale and retail by ..

A. HOPTOX, CKERAW, S. CAthis Drug Store, next door to Brotcrt ^
Bryan <5? Brother.
Where may he had nt all limes a general n»

sortmc t of articles in ihe Drug Ime.rcconv
mendi d to be of superior quality which will be
disposed of on very moderate terms.Physician*
and others wishing pur»» medicines, may reljr
or) being supplied with them.

M.... Ofi IC,||
i»iaj *> /) i ut u

~

NOTICE.

CHARLES J. SHIVER, having t!i» day
executed to im- «n assignment of his Bond*,

Notes and Books of account, thia»e indebted to

the said Shiver. nr«; requested to come forward
and make, payment to the subscriber, who is
alone authorised to receive payment and grant
receipts. AUGUSTUS P. LACOSTR

October £8, 1811. 51If

I
t *


